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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
Title: Academic Affairs. Dean, College Of Engineering. University Of Maine
Pulp And Paper Foundation Records
ID: UA RG 0006.006.002
Date [inclusive]: 1914-1990
Date [bulk]: 1950-1983





University of Maine. University of Maine Pulp and Paper Foundation Records, UA RG
0006.006.002, [Box No.], [Folder No.], Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical / Historical
The University of Maine began offering a pulp and paper in 1912-1913 under Dr. Ralph H. McKee
making it the first program in the US. In 1949, University of Maine pulp and paper alumni and paper
company executives met with representatives from UMaine to discuss the need for more and better
trained workers in the pulp and paper industry. The result of this meeting was the establishment in 1950
of the University of Maine Pulp & Paper Foundation.
The original objectives of the Foundation were to: interest more young men in training for the pulp and
paper and allied industries, to assist financially young men at the University of Maine who are trying to
enter the industry, to collaborate with the University of Maine in developing and maintaining a strong
pulp and paper curriculum based upon sound and broad training in engineering and science, and to help
make quality instruction through support of teaching and providing good equipment considered necessary
for such instruction.
Over time the Foundation has carried a number of different activities including: outreach with local
high schools, student scholarships and grants, working with UMaine on curriculum and support of the
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teaching in the UMaine Chemical & Bio Engineering Department, named professorships (Charles M.
Howell was the first professor employed with Foundation support), a summer institute, Paper Days,
and open houses for pulp and paper executives. The Foundation is an incorporated as not for profit
organization and receives financial support from its members in the pulp and paper industry and gifts
from companies, foundations, and individuals in the industry.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Scope and Contents
The records mostly contain textual information created and curated by the University of Maine Pulp and
Paper Foundation, but there are also photographs of machinery and paper samples.
The records include annual meeting minutes, bylaws, goals and missions, conference and event
publicity material and programs, papers on the pulp and paper history and the history of the Foundation,
newspaper clippings, copies of Foundation publications, and scholarship information.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Arrangement
Physically the files are arranged by subject. Some file names were changed and dates added to make
them more meaningful and to correct errors.
Box number has changed:
1 Old Box #274 (New Box 1)
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729




Accruals from the University of Maine Pulp and Paper Foundation are anticipated.
Conditions Governing Access
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval. Personal
identifiable and sensitive information will be redacted before release.
Conditions Governing Use
Information on literary rights available in the Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Department.
Processing Information
Processed in June 2018 by Matthew Revitt, Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Department. Processing involved a collection survey and the creation of this finding aid. The records
have been rehoused into appropriate archival folders and the boxes and folders numbered and titled
added using information from ArchivesSpace.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Related Materials
Related Materials
Office Of the President Records, UA RG 0003 includes records on the Pulp and Paper Foundation.
There are Foundation publications including directories, newsletters, and reports available in Special
Collections.
Separated Materials
There is a separate record group for the Pulp & Paper Summer Institute Records, UA RG
0006-006-004-001.
^ Return to Table of Contents





• Papermaking -- History -- Maine








• Wood -- Research
• Minutes
• University of Maine. Chemical and Biological Engineering Department
Collection Inventory
Title/Description Instances
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Annual Meetings - Minutes, 1976-1979
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 1
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- By-Laws, 1955-1980
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 2
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Candidates For Placement, 1973-1983
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 3
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Conference Of American Chemical
Society , 1941
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 4
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Gorman, Paul A Paper "Some Thoughts
On Tomorrow", April 20, 1970
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 5
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Career Brochures, 1940s-1970s?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 6
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- "Daily Dividends" Booklet Box 1 Folder 7
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Clipping Re. Paper Professorship Grant
Funding, 1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 8
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Fliers For High School Junior Events,
1979-1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 9
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- History Of Foundation, 1979-1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 10
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Jenness, Lyle C. Letters Re. History Of
Foundation , 1965-1973
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 11
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Clipping Re. Jenness, Lyle C.
Professorship, 1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 12
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Clipping Re. McKee, Ralph H., 1953
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 13
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Newspaper - Paper Industry Information
Office, March, 1981
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 14
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Open House - Programs, 1965-1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 15
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Fourdrinier Paper Made By Students,
1959
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 16
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Virgin Sheet - Fourdrinier Machine,
1959 & 1964
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 17
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Samples Of First Paper Made At The
University Of Maine, 1914-1966
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 18
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Samples Of First Paper Made Aubert
Hall, 1966
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 19
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Samples Of Paper - First Student Sheet,
1959
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 20
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Paper Trade Review, December
19,1884
Box 1 Folder 21
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Photographs Of Paper Machines,
November 1, 1957
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 22
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Photographs Of Paper Testing Room &
Beater Room, 1915-1920?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 23
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Pulp & Paper Magazine, December
1974
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 24
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Article On Pulp & Paper At UMaine,
January, 1950
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 25
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Lists Of Recipients Of Pulp & Paper
Scholarships, 1971-1972
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 26
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Scholarship Donor - Fliers
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 27
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Self Study Draft, 1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 28
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Summer Institute - Fliers, 1978-1983
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 29
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Summer Institute - Fliers, 1960-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 30
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- T.A.P.I. Conference - Programs, 1951
& 1958
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 31
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Clipping Re. Teaching Staff, 1954
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 32
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Clipping Re. UMaine Paper Makers,
1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 33
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Copy Of "The first Fifty Years Of
Maine New Hampshire TAPPI", 1940-1990
Box 1 Folder 34
Pulp & Paper Foundation -- Copy Of "Legacies" - News From The
UMaine Foundation , August 1990
Box 1 Folder 35
